
Get on the mailing list

Schedule a demo

What does social media 
mean to your dealership?

A Prescription for Social 
Media

Engage on Social Every 
Step of the Way 

Four Social Media 
Myths: Busted

Social Media Do’s and 
Don’ts

We tell you here

Get the remedy

Lead the journey

Find the  truth

Here’s the guide

Related Resources

“Interesting blog.”

“Impressive dealership review.”
“Great deal.”

“Worth retweeting.”“I’ll tell my friends.”

“Five-star service. Wow!”

“Can I tag you in a photo?”

#BestDealershipEver

#BestDealershipEver

See how it works.  

Social Media Management

And more than 70 percent of survey respondents said that they’d purchase a vehicle from �
an automaker or dealer again if they found positive comments on social media sites.**�
�
So smart business management means smart social media management. �
�
How do you make social media work for your dealership? �
�
Start by checking out the resources that we’ll be posting here over the next several weeks. �
You’ll find articles by our social media experts, infographics, eBooks and more. �
We’ll email you when we add something new.�
�



See? Managing your social media is already getting easier.

Being socia l  m eans big t h ings f or  y our  business —�
but  only  i f  i t ’ s done r ight . �

The numbers don’t lie. Eighty percent of car buyers are �
more likely to turn to social media for car buying advice �
than to a sales associate.*

*Source: Crowdtap poll of car buyers, February 2015
**Consulting firm Capgemini
†CDK Business Intelligence

Social media made simple

CDK Social Media Management helps you make the most of every customer 
touchpoint — online and on the showroom floor.

Using our industry-leading tools, technology and services, you have the option to handle 
your dealership’s social media yourself or take advantage of our fully managed services.
Either way, dealers using CDK reputation management solutions see a 10 percent 
increase in new vehicle sales and a 17 percent increase in phone calls.†


